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More than 40 countries have ratified OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in International Business
Transactions. US aggressively enforces Foreign Corruption Practices Act（FCPA）extraterritorially, and many foreign companies out-
side US are targeted by the Department of Justice. UK enacted the Bribery Act of which section 7 has possibility of extreme extraterri-
torial application. Japan needs to improve enforcement of anti-corruption law and to establish a way to cooperate foreign governments,
however, there are some problems to be resolved.
The law enforcement authorities encourage companies to implement the compliance program concerning anti-corruption. The legal
function of the compliance program would be different in each country. This would be explained by the circumstances as follows. Con-
cerning the corporate criminal liability, while US adopts vicarious liability theory, UK and Japan adopt identification principle. Only US
has an institutionalized mechanism to consider the compliance program in determining prosecution, DPA, NPA and sentencing.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（Commitment from Senior Management and a
Clearly Articulated Policy Against Corruption），
②行動規範とコンプライアンス規程及び手続
（Code of Conduct and Compliance Policies and
Procedures），③監 視，自 治，資 源（Oversight,
Autonomy, and Resources），④リスク査定（Risk
Assessment），⑤研 修 と 継 続 的 ア ド バ イ ス
（Training and Continuing Advice），⑥インセンテ
ィブと懲戒の両対応（Incentives and Disciplinary
Measures），⑦第三者デューデリジェン ス







ジェンス（Mergers and Acquisitions: Pre-Acquisi-























































































































































































（Commitment from Senior Management and a






































































































































































































































































































































































































（high rank official only），②１０億ルピア（約１千
万円）以上の贈収賄に限っては，単独かつ独立に








































１）OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign
Public Officials in International Transactions.
２）United Nations Convention against Corruption.






６）United States, Steps taken to implement and enforce
the OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of For-
eign Public Officials in International Business Transac-






９）United States v. Marubeni Corporation Court Docket




１１）United Kingdom, Steps taken to implement and en-
force the OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of
Foreign Public Officials in International Business




１３）OECD Working Group’s Phase１ter Reports on the U.



























































































































５６）DOJ & SEC（２０１２）pp.５７et. seq.
５７）DOJ & SEC（２０１２）p.５６；U.S. Sentencing Guidelines
Manual（USSG）§８B２.１.

















６６）The Insider Trading and Securities Fraud Enforce-
ment Act of１９８８, Pub. L. No.１００―７０４,１０２Stat.４６７７.








































８６）DOJ & SEC（２０１２）p.６１; Witten et. al（２０１３）§１０.１０;
ベーカー＆マッケンジ （ー２０１３）p.１４５; United States v.





















９７）Tesco Supermarkets Ltd. v. Nattrass［１９７２］A.C.１５３.
９８）Guidance on Corporate Prosecution, Bribery Act２０１０
: Joint Prosecution Guidance of the Director of the Se-
rious Fraud Office and the Director of Public Prosecu-
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